Bringing Geraniums Indoors
When deciding if you want to attempt wintering over our annual
plants such as Geraniums, you must ask yourself a few questions:
▪ Do
you
have
the
correct
light?
▪ Do
you
have

enough
space?
▪ Is
your
effort
worth
it?
If you answered yes to all three, this article is for you.
Steps to successfully winter over Geraniums:
1. Inspect your plant for bugs and diseases prior to bringing
indoors. If there is evidence, be sure to treat to prevent the spread
to other indoor plants.
2. Remove all brown and crunchy leaves, typically found toward
the base of the plant. Prune the plant back by 1/3.
3. Place in high light area. A plant that is placed three feet from a
window will receive 50% less light. Geraniums want as much light
as possible.
4. Air movement and dry air are appropriate for Geraniums. They
will be more prone to disease issues such as rust when placed in
a high humidity environment.
5. Water well - the soil must be a well-drained mix that will not hold
too much moisture. If the plant is over watered throughout the
winter, root rot will become a serious problem.
Geraniums can handle cooler temperatures. As long as the area
stays above 50 degrees with high light, your plants should come
out of the winter a little leggy, but overall healthy.

Weekly Specials:
October 19th - End
of Season

50% Off:
All Shrubs and Evergreens - now includes new Pyramidal
Arborvitae
All Perennials
All Veggie Seed
All Gift Items
Sale does not apply to previously purchased material.
Guarantee is void when shrubs/evergreens are purchased on
sale. Perennials are never guaranteed.

Continue to watch our
Facebook or website for official
2020 closing date.
Plan Ahead for Your
2021 Veggie Garden
Stop in today to save money for your
2021 garden. Many kinds of garden
seeds can be saved for a few years with
excellent germination rate and viability. Store your seeds in a cool,
dark, dry location.
Our remaining bulk flower and veggie seeds are 50% off through
the end of the year. If 2021 will be anything like this year, buy your
seeds early and plan ahead. We are happy to answer questions
on best growing locations and different varieties available.

While you are shopping for seeds, don’t forget the importance of
pollinators! Scoop up some perennials to plant near, or in, your
veggie garden to draw our pollinators in. All perennials are
remaining 50% off through the end of the year. Don’t be nervous,
it’s still a great time to plant perennials.
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